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Westergard Wins ASB Presidency
athletics; Shelby Peterson, sec-1 John Smith, treasurer; 
retary of publicity; Gloria G*ry '^yd- secretary. 
Anderson, secretary of honors 
Dana Marshall, secretary of I

and

Tim Westergard came out of 
an election scuffle on the West 
High campus with the student 
body presidency following a 
burst of youthful enthusiasm 
on the part of the West High 
Student body.

Westergard headed a slate 
of winners announced at a

victory dance last week. The
dance, coincldentally. also 
n;arked a West Hiph basketball 
win over the Torrance High 
quintet.

Pre-election activities in 
cluded an all-school assembly 
and smaller class assemblies. 
During the electioneering, so-

'cial studies classes stressed
th importance of voting in a 
democratic society. AH stu 
dents were encouraged to reg 
ister for the voting.

A NEW FEATURE of the
election was the formation of 
political parties on the campus.

complete with campaign head 
quarters, impromptu band con 
certs, and large banners.

Newly elected student body 
officers include: .John Marsden, 
vice president: Margo Bedford, 
secretary of records; James 
EIIis>, secretary of finance; 
Robert Gadbois, secretary of

morale; and Karen Renz. secre 
tary of club coordination.

SENIOR CLASS president IF 
Jan Costcnbader. Other offi- 

I cers are: Lynee Shook, vice
New Girls' League officers I president; Carolyn Kieman.

arc: Shirly Loyd, president; 
Donna Lawson, vice president; 
K 31 h i McKinney. treasurer; 

IMiilce Profitt. secretary; and 
Cynthia Somerset, historian.

Boys' league officers in 
clude: Michael Scott, president; 
Michael Stanley, vice president;

secretary: Kathy Condon, treas 
urer; Fred Settle. Boy's League 
representative; and Linda 
2esch. Girls' League rep.

Ronald Gordon will lead the 
junior class with John Cochran 
ar his vice president. Other 
junior class officers include:

Carol Maa. secretary; Linda 
Beeson. treasurer; David Gra 
ham, Boy's League rep.; and 
Arnuda Pereyra, Girls' League 
representative.

The sophomore class elected 
Kred Schwanbeck as its new 
president. Other officers arc: 
Honald Sells, vice president; 
Janice Field, secretary; John 
Heece. treasurer; Bill Herchler, 
boys' League representative: 
and Madeline Falcone Girls' 
league representative.

LEONARDS 10 BIG DAYS!
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U. S. ROYAL ffSL
EVERY TIRE 
DISCOUNTED 

30-50%
TUBELESS
NYLON TIRES

Eictptional quality U.S. Royal "Salary Air Rid*" 
nylon tirti at th« lowttt price avar advartiwdl 
Thai* ara all 'Brand Naw" Finh . » (

SUE
750x14 
800x14 
£00x13

GROUP I 

UST PRICE 
$18.35 
$20.60 
$14.85

Rlfi. DIS. PR. 
$14.95 
$U.95 
$12.95

SOME QUANTITIES LIMITED 
... SO HURRY!

ANY OLD TIRE Off YOUR C AR ACCEPTED 
TRADE   IN REGARDLESS OF CONDITION. 
At long at you can dnvsj in on, H, w»l taka Itt

AS
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BRAND NEW! 100% DuPont Custom Deluxe
TUBELESS NYLON

AIL FULL 4-PLY FOR LONG WEAR
Cuilcm dtlirii tubeleti aylen ti'tl ttitl (tslur* the "N*«. 
mrrow. whirtwtll ityliitf. TK*i* tiret *r* **fiii**r*d I* pr». 
yid» tele, ivrs ilopi, dependsbls ilirtt snd isi* ol hsndling.

	GROUP II
SIZI LIST PIICI RIO. DISC. PIICI

400.13 S24.70 SU.95
650x13 $26.30 S17.fi
750.14 $26.90 SIMS
800.14 $28.30 SIMS
640.15 $28.50 S17.fS
650.15 $28.50 S17.9S
670il5 $26.90 $18.95
71 Oxl S $28.30 $19.9$

?R& MSTAlLATtOV /
100% DuPont TUBELESS NYLON

'BIG CAR TIRES1
Thete tlret *r* deilfried.  (VQlin.r.J «r>d built (  d>li»*r Df. 
PENOAItE performii.ee ... And th.y willl Thti. iir lt fstture 
  iptcitlly procened 100% nylon cord.
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SIZI
850il4 
900 950i14 
760x15 
800 820x15

GROUP III 
UST PIICI
$29.60 
$32.40 
$29.60 
$32.40

II*. DISC. NICI 
$21.9$ 
$23.9$ 
$21.9$ 
$23.9$

NEW NARROW WHITEWALL STYLING!

>ORT CAR and COMPACT TIRES 6KOUPH
"SPORTS PREMIUM" 100% NUON CONTINENTAL DESIGN!

ONLY!
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STKVK RKNZ will Ic.ui Ilic 
freshman class with the help 
of other officers who include: 
Carol Patterson, vice president; 
Sandra Parapatis. secretary; 
Judy Harris treasurer: Dan 
Lefebure, Boys' League rep.; 
and Linda Underwood. OHs' 
League rep

I In the elections, 97 candi 
dates vied for the 42 vacant 
offices, something of a record 

I turn-out for the school.

Garden Checklist
1. Don't hesitate to get gladiolus planted. Dust 

them with a fungicide first. Then sit back and wait for 
the big show.

2. In case you didn't get around to it last fall, 
it's heartening to know that ranunculus and anemones 
can go in now. Be sure to plant ranunculus with the 
claws down.

3. Roses, grape.", berries, fruit trees, shade trees, 
flowering trees . . . everything that is sold bareroot 
. . . should be put into the ground now.

4. Transval daisies arc among the lovliest and most 
sophisticated of flowers. Plant with crown at least 'i 
inch above scil. Blooms in spectacular colors starting 
around May.
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TRANSMISSION 
ADJUSTED
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RELIABLE GARAGE
247TO CRENSHAW BLVD.

CLOSED SUNDAYS   DA 6-9871 325-2491

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch Relieves Pain

New York. N. Y. (Apirial) -
For th* flr*t timo nrirnr* hu 
./ourvl a IMW healing luhntanc* 
'with th« mtoniihmg »hihty to 
Mirink hcmorrhoidi, stop Itrh- 
[infr, and raliar* pain - without

I In on* hamorrttold eaaa aftar 
 ix>th«r,"»«ry rtriking improT*- 
tn*nt" was reported and Ytri- 
6*d by a doctor'n ohscrrationa. 

: Pain wan rclitvrd promptly. 
And, while gently relieving 
pain, actual reduction or re-' 
traction (*hrinking) took place.

And mo«t amaiing of all - 
this Improvement wna main 
tained in cane* whera a doctor's 
obiervationi were continued 
ever a period of many months!

In (act. reiiult* were to thor 
ough that lufferara war* abta 
to make nuch  itonlaklaa; tteta-

menU aa'Tilex ha»a erased to h* 
a problem!" And among the*a 
 ufferpm wrre a very wide va 
riety of hrmorrhoid eonditinn*. 
aomc of 10 to 20 yearn' standing.

All this, without th* u>« of 
narcotic*, anrithetic* or astrin 
gents of any kind. The secret ia 
a new healing substance (Bio- 
Dyne*)-the discovery of a 
world-famous renearch institu 
tion. Already, Rio-Dyne In in 
wide u*e for healing injured 
tisnu* on all part* of the body.

Thin new healing substanca 
Is offered in »Mj»/x»i'iry or oml- 
mtnl farm called I'rraarattoH 
H*. A»k for individually nealed 
convenient Preparation H Sup-

8dsitorir< or Preparation H 
intment with special appli 

cator. Preparation II la sold a* 
mil drug counter*.

Small... Smaller... Smallest!

SiL&ltwe'l. New (iCon»ulM

S«- arH Small eat Hrarinp Aid

U M'\A||» SI/I-:

. (NAIC)

Trslard Hesrini Aid Coruulisnls Anil- 
able st 14 STSII Southern C.hlornn 
Slorn. Stsri il« li» i romplnt wlrr. 
lien of Body Slyle snd Kyrjlu. Hearing 
Aids si compsrililr low pme*. A«k sboul 
&ean Bstltry Club.   Stlitfsciioa Gusr- 
aatcvd or Your Money Bark"

snd 1-ceni dsrop-boih inuil >in 

Priced st only

93179

Auto 
Loans low 

as

UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY ON NEW CAR 
PURCHASES AFTER DOWN PAYMENT.

Guaranty Bank offers complete one-stop banking 
service.   Low cost checking accounts   Savings 
Accounts   Safe Deposit Boxes   Personal and 
Business I/oans   Auto Financing.

GUARANTY BANK


